
LCA Meeting Notes August 10, 2021 

Present:  Mary A Snyder, Barb and Ed Stofcheck, Deb Berry, Lindsay Smith, John Boyd, Connie Kendall, 

Cheryl Johnson, Richard Spracklen, Amy Kerr, Mark Poling, Rhonda Burggraf 

Deb read the meeting notes.  A correction was made:  Crafters will need to bring their own tables. 

Connie gave the treasurer’s report:  $41,985.34 in account; Bang donations of $10,006; $1049 in 

expenses; more expenses to come 

Town report:  Connie and John turned in their petitions for counsel; Warren James was born this week; 

Jerry Lane purchased the lot for the Dollar General; issues with Coldwell and the water tank are ongoing; 

there are issues with the paint inside and out; some discussion about flags flown on the tower or 

stenciled? 

Fall Bang:   Cow Drop Plop and Duck race coming along; prizes for ducks = 150, 100, 50; 300 and 100 for 

Drop Plop prizes; quilt tics 10 each or 3 for 25 

Discussion was held regarding tent space for crafters.  The group decided that the first 12 crafters would 

get tent space but after that, crafters would need to bring their own tents; discussion held about Cody 

and the sound system.  Some planning needs to happen to know where and when the sound system is 

needed so that he can quote us a price.  Some big paper is needed to do the layout of the vendors; Bang 

group to do the layout of the vendors on 8/23 at 6:30 pm; Fire department has secured Octane as their 

band; Barb talked to Andrews about cream puffs; they will sell to us for 1 – we can sell for 2 – Coonies 

will refrigerate for us (100); toppings were discussed; Diane discussed the line up for the parade; 

discussion was held about political candidates – it was decided that they could set up a table but would 

not have air time; Barb is to call Elgin and ask for 25 volunteers to assist running games/bounce 

houses/tractor pulls. 

To honor Kenny a flowering lilac tree will be planted; LCA will donate a plaque for the tree. 

Meeting closed at 9 pm 

 

 


